APPENDIX

1. Ingredients of Jackfruit Cookies
   - Jackfruit Powder
   - Butter
   - White Sugar
   - Brown Sugar
   - Egg
   - Baking Soda
   - Milk Powder
   - Salt
   - Chocolate Chip

2. Logo strap for packaging
JACKFRUIT COOKIES

INGREDIENTS

JACKFRUIT POWDER

2 Kg jackfruit, cut into thin tray

PREPARATION

1. Put the jackfruit on tray
2. Dry the jackfruit under sunlight
3. Put the dried jackfruit in food processor, mix on high power

COOKIES

100 gr jackfruit powder
100 gr butter
20 gr sugar
20 gr brown sugar
1 whole egg
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 tablespoon milk powder
1 tablespoon maizena
a pinch salt
chocolate chip

PREPARATION

1. Mix the butter and sugar until pale (creaming method)
2. Add the whole egg, mixer in low speed
3. Mixture the dried ingredient, jackfruit powder - baking soda - milk powder - maizena - salt. And combine the dried ingredient with the butter
4. Add the chocolate chip
5. Spoon onto a greased baking sheet. Bake or 9 – 11 minutes
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